GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICES OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE: IMPHAL EAST DISTRICT
MANIPUR

ORDERS
Porompat, the 11th March, 2020

No.DM(IE)/5/7/Ver/2017: It has come to my notice that some arms license holders have misused the arms at public premises or so on and it is considered necessary to re-verify character and antecedents of all the arms license holders with or without weapons possession of Imphal East District, Manipur with immediate effect and until further orders.

The Superintendent of Police, Imphal East/West within the revenue jurisdiction of Imphal East District are hereby requested to re-verify character and antecedents of all arms licence holders with or without weapons possession due to the present sensitive law and order situation in the State of Manipur more particularly in Imphal East District at the earliest possible.

(Dr. Rangitabali Waikhom)
Distric Magistrate, Imphal
East District.

Copy to:-
1. The Secretary to Chief Minister, Manipur.
2. The Staff Officer to Chief Secretary, Manipur.
3. The Joint Secretary (Home), Govt. of Manipur.
4. The Supdt. of Police, Imphal East/West District.
5. The New Editor (s), ISTV/Impact/Tom TV, DDK, Imphal with a request to announce the above order as news item.
6. The Editor/Poknapham/Sangai Express (English/Manipur) with a request to publish as news item.
7. The relevant file.